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Happy (Birth) Days Are Here Again 
Guess who's having a 
birthday? In case you're in 
utter suspense...it's ASC's 
fourty-sixth anniversery 
and the Special Events 
Committee of the College 
Union Board is sponsoring 
the fourth annual Birthday 
Party celebration on Wed­
nesday, May 27th. 
The Birthday Party in­
cludes such previously 
popular events as Roller 
Skating (which was rated 
number one on the pro­
gramming survey as the 
special event students most 
want to participate in), free 
cokes, free birthday cake, 
and plenty of piped in taped 
music. 
^4 picture painti... 
A1 Harris, Director of 
Student Activities, has an­
nounced that the Student 
Photographic Services will 
sell reprints on a special 
order basis. The cost of one 
5x7 black and white print 
will be $2.00, and a 8 x 10 
will be $3.00, he said. An 
order form must be com­
pleted for each photograph; 
however, only one form is 
necessary for multiple 
prints from one negative. 
The total amount due and 
the order form should be 
turned in to his office in the 
MCC when the order is sub­
mitted. Prints will be 
returned in one week. 
A display of the proof 
sheets has been set up in 
MCC. The selection is bas­
ed on the proof sheet 
number and the position of 
the negative on the proof 
sheet. The sheet number is 
on each proof. Obtain the 
line number by counting 
down from the top, then 
across from the left to ob­
tain the negative number. 
Occasionally, the frome 
number may be visible and 
should be included. A com­
plete description should be 
written on the order form. 
Roller skating, which 
begins at 9:00 am and con­
tinues thru 2:00 pm, is be­
ing provided by Easy-Roller 
of Savannah. Students may 
use the Roller Skates free of 
charge. All that is needed to" 
check out the skates is a 
validated ASQ I.D. (I.D.'s 
will be made May 22, 1981 
between 11:30 and 1:30 and 
between 5:00 and 7:00). 
I.D.'s will be exchanged for 
the skates and the I.D. will 
be returned upon the return 
of the skates. Last year, 
students were seen skating 
all throughout the campus 
including the forbidden 
areas such as the Ad­
ministration Building and 
the various halls. 
Cake and cokes will b e 
served at 12:30 by the Col­
lege Union Board. 
Everyone is invited to have 
a great time! 
And if the Birthday Par­
ty isn't enough, the College 
Union Board has another 
great event...SUN, SURF, 
AND SAND at CUB's 
Beach Party/Dance to be 
held on Friday, May 29th 
beginning at 9:00 pm. 
The Beach Party/Dance 
will f eature sixties style, as 
well as modern tunes, by 
the renounced "Tymes." 
The sunny (SUNNY??) Fri­
day night air will ring out 
with some of their most 
popular songs while 
students will crow d in that 
sand dune commonly called 
the ASC Cafeteria, where a 
sandbox will be contructed 
in the center of the floor to 
let the dancers get into the 
mood of the beach (Or to 
just have plain old fun!!). 
The dance will also 
feature a "Gerald Ford 
Memorial Suntan Contest" 
(a spin-off from the 
popular "Donsebury" 
comic) during which the 
most beautifully bronzed 
dun god and goddess will 
receive prizes. Those who 
Programming Survey Results Released 
Students may remember completing a PROGRAM 
SURVEY while filling out their pre-registration forms for 
spring quarter. The PROGRAM SURVEY, sponsored by 
the College Union Board, was designed, as A1 Harris, Stu­
dent Activities Director said, "to aid the C.U.B. commit­
tee members with a better idea of what events students 
were interested in attending. The survey also dealt with 
such related questions as the possibility of an activity 
period (during which no classes would be scheduled), as 
well as what type of media best informed students of the 
events on campus. 
With 21 per cent of the student body responding (565 
students), "the results," as one CUB member said, "were 
surprising to say the least." In surveying the possibility of 
an activiey period at ASC an overwhelming amount of 
students responded yes. Out of 531 students responding to 
this question, 351 students favored the establishment of an 
activity period. When asked if an activity period was in the 
imminent future, A1 Harris explained that the idea would 
first have to be approved by the Student Government 
Association. Since another survey question asked at what 
times students would like events held and the majority 
responded "between 11:30-1:30 on weekdays," the dilem­
ma over the possibility of an activity period seems one of 
the most pressing forms of business on the '81-82 Student 
Government Association schedule. 
The survey also showed that concerts (334) were in the 
most demand at ASC followed by movies (265) and dances 
(132). "This was surprising," said Dance/Concert Chair­
man Bob Bridges since our concerts (excluding "Mother's 
Finest") as well as our dances have had increasingly low at­
tendance in the past few.years. Bridges also added that it 
was surprising how many people responded to the survey 
yet only an average of 50 people attended these events. 
Concerning the type of theatrical presentations 
students preferred, 365 said comedy drama was their 
favorite with musical drama ranking 163 and dinner 
theatre at 126. The music ASC students tuned in to seems 
have gaul enough (and 
that's just about everybody) 
to wear bathing suits will 
get into the dance free while 
all other students have to 
pay $2.00 with non-students 
digging into their cut-offs 
for an entire $3.00. Another 
added attraction will be th e 
video movies presented in 
Studio A where beach com­
bers can stop by all 
throughout the night and 
greet fellow sun worship­
pers on the screen such as 
Elvis and Gidget. Door 
prizes are being rounded up 
too so don't miss out on a 
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Josie Murphy Says Goodbye... 
An Editor's Epilogue 
I have often heard the 
expression "All good things 
must come to an end," and 
so it is with my job as 
Editor of the INKWELL. 
With the close of my second 
year as Editor, I feel as 
though I am saying good­
bye to many things and peo­
ple which have become so 
dear to me in a period of 
time which doesn't possibly 
seem as though it could 
have been two entire 
years...time does, indeed, 
fly. 
As I say goodbye, I 
realize that I must also say 
thank-a word which is too 
often lost in the midst of 
arguements, complaints 
and all those other trival 
things which seem so im­
portant at their particular 
time. People such as Dean 
Buck, President Henry 
Ashmore, Linda Wittish, 
Barbara McPipkin, Doris 
Cole, and, especially, A1 
Harris, Student Activities 
Director, were people who 
were supportive even when 
a timid (and THAT might 
be argued) freshman had 
gaul enough two years ago 
to apply for the editorship 
of a college newspaper. To 
those who "stuck their 
necks out," I am deeply 
grateful. There are few 
words adequate enough to 
let all of these individuals 
know how grateful I am. 
There are no words which 
could describe how greatly I 
respect them all, or how 
much I will miss those day 
to day contacts that my 
position enabled me to have 
with them all. I feel 
especially grateful to a Stu­
dent Activities Director 
who has done just a little bit 
more than a job discription 
could ever demand, who 
has devoted much more 
time to the INKWELL than 
anyone could ever imagine, 
and who has always seemed 
to say the right things even 
during an editor's worst 
times when edit-writ 
machines are editing or 
writing, when funds were 
scarce, and staff members 
even scarcer. Going that ex­
tra mile, realizing that 
thank you's were often the 
last thing A1 ever heard, 
makes him a very special 
"member" of the IN­
KWELL staff. Finally, to 
all those staff members who 
worked (often without pay) 
long hours, thank you for 
sharing yourselves, as well 
as your talents with me. 
The INKWELL has 
come a long way in the two 
years I've been associated 
with it. With the purchase 
of the Compugraphic Edit-
Writ machine the IN­
KWELL can finally claim 
each and every layout 
(mistakes and all!) as a 
creation of their own. Our 
newspaper has finally 
become what a newspaper 
should be. 
With the appointment 
of Brenda Hall, 23, as 
editor of the '81-82 year, 
the newpaper should 
welcome more new changes 
and additions. Brenda, who 
served as the Editor of 
SPEAR POINTS (a Navy 
publication during her four 
year enlistment), plans on 
"making it totally new..." 
With enthusisum such as 
Brenda's, I feel as though I 
am leaving the Editorship in 
good hands. Next year, as I 
obtain the humbling posi­
tion of "Reporter," 1 hope 
to play a very small part in 
Brenda's excited plans. 
Photo by Chuck McCollum 
Now, THAT'S communication with nature! 
SGA President Bids Farewell 
As I enter my last week of the office that I fought so hard 
to get last year, I sit back with mixed emotions that I feel like 
we have accomplished a great deal this year. Together, we put 
on one of the most successful Miss ASC pageants ever; the 
first ever Mr. ASC; the first ever student book exchange; the 
first college yearbook in over four years, and we also installed 
a P.A. system in the luncheon areas. Projects that funding 
were approved for included a new marquee on the corner of 
the campus as well as two new racquett ball courts. We ac­
complished a great deal but we only sratched the surface on 
staff,box 
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what could have been done at this campus if we had had more 
student imput. This is where I feel that we failed. There were 
about 100 students involved in the Miss ASC Pageant but, 
after that, it was "like pulling teeth" to try to get students to 
do anything. I just wish that the students could realize that 
the SGA budgets over $100,000.00 each year for the students 
use. I would like to ask each person on this campus to get in­
volved next year. We have a good president in our newly 
elected SGA President Jimmy Ray. 
In closing, I would like to thank each of you for your sup­
port in the election last year, and I hope that I did not disap­
point a single supporter. I have enjoyed my time at ASC, and 
I hate to leave but as a man grows he must establish new goals 
for himself. As for next year, I plan to coach football at 
Bryan County High School and also work on my Masters in 
Education. I sincerely hope that our paths will cross again 
somewhere or sometime down the road and if I could ever 
assist any of you again do not hesitate to call. Finall, even 
though George Bedwell is not here even longer, I would like 




The ASC Inkwell is published bi-weekly except during breaks and 
summer quarter. The opinions expressed in the Inkwell,do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the Administration or of the entire 
Inkwell staff.The college Administration relinquishes all respon­
sibility to the staff. The Editor of the Inkwell reserves the right to 
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Dear Editorers or Your 
Paperness: 
Gez, talk about em com-
in out of the woodwork. 
This Dr. "Cowboy" Bob 
sounds more like Howdy 
Doody's son. How this reci­
pient personage ever made 
it through college is past 
me. Actually, he must be an 
Armstrong State graduate 
like I is. In fact, I thinks his 
cowboy hat is too tight on 
his worthness and his pork 
and beans is spillin out his 
shoes. 
For one thing you don't 
cast for aspersions you 
fell out and broke on the 
floor. When he put em back 
in he was missin the ones in 
the front. 
This fella sure does use 
filthy words. I'm discussed 
and shocked that you print 
the garbage. Ob fuscately is 
somethin better left in 
private and not in the 
publico for everyone to see. 
You had better lern this cow 
chip some manners. 
I'm fit to be hog tied to 
no that this chip chunkin 
cowboy is a teacher. He 
must be the bim bow 
trachered all them si iff 
necks that run this place. 
Ya no, the ones that wear, 
them animal shoes and 
them fish suits and them 
worn ties. This place is for 
the feathers. They ought ta 
catch em on a hook. I mean 
any self respectful person 
knews that you casts for 
shrimp and not this here 
other stuff. Aspersions 
don't taste good no how. 
As for his hangin 
around cafeterias, well 
what kin I said. You git all 
kinds of this type hangin 
• CeiaMnmiX «.<n n o «* 
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£ £ Heartbreak House" Hits Headlights 
In a recent conversation 
with Professor Suchower, 
we discussed the upcoming 
Masquers' production of 
Bernard Shaw's play, 
Heartbreak House. Shaw 
describes the play as "a fan­
tasia in the Russian manner 
on English themes." Shaw 
was affected by the plays of 
Chekov, such as the Cherry 
Orchard which depicted a 
society that is destroying 
itself from within. 
Heartbreak House was 
written about 1913 and was 
not published until 1919. 
Shaw intentionally held it 
from publication or pro­
duction because he didn't 
"Feel that there was an au­
dience ready for this kind of 
play. The play could be 
considered a foreshadowing 
of World War I, a war that 
destroyed so many social 
decorums and relation­
ships, and a castrophe that 
changed the face of the 
world. Shaw's play turns 
out to be an indictment of a 
society unable and unwill­
ing to bring into balance jts 
moral and political 
judgements and in turn, to 
sustain some balance of 
these judgements with that 
society's own potential for 
desruction. 
Shaw likes to deal with 
the drama of ideas rather 
than conflict of characters. 
This particular play is dif­
ferent and unlike his other 
works. The allegorical 
aspects are more important 
than the realistic aspects. 
Heartbreak House is about 
society, love, war, educa­
tion, religion, science, 
politics-multiple themes 
and motifs overlapping one 
another. 
Women seem to 
dominate this play. This is 
in keeping with Shaw's view 
of what makes the world go 
around. He sees women as 
the moving forces in the 
world or society and in the 
smallest segment of society-
the family structure itself. 
Shaw dramatizes the 
woman behind the man. 
Man cannot fulfill his 
aspirations without women. 
The man is still in the 
foreground, but the woman 
is the mover, the instigator. 
Consequently, the man as 
ruler is just an illusion. 
Professor Suchower is 
taking some justified liber­
ties with the play, one of 
which is: changing one of 
the character's to an 
American industrialist with 
a southern accent, a "big 
Texan," unmannered, un­
sophisticated. This par­
ticular change was the result 
of casting, not something 
that came to mind before 
casting. 
There have been several 
major problems that Pro­
fessor Suchower has had to 
work out, not the least of 
which has been the budget. 
The cost of production has 
gone up and yet, like other 
groups funded by the Stu­
dent Government's S.A. 
Budget, the budget has not 
increased. The productions 
will continue, however, 
dispite the set-back. 
Blood Drive 
Scheduled 
zThe Greek Organizations on campus 
will hold the fourth annual Blood Drive 
of the year on Tuesday, May 26th beginn­
ing at 9:30 and continuing until 4:00 pm. 
An added feature in this quarter's blood 
drive will be the "Pint for Pool Drive" 
during which the club or organization on 
campus that has the most blood donated 
will receive an entire day of billards free 
on the day of their choice. The goal set for 
the drive is 125 pints so roll up your 
sleeves and head for the faculty lounge in 
the lobby of the MCC Building! 
Students, Faculty, and Friends 
of Armstrong State College 
are cordially Invited to attend 
Annual 
QwSrds Convocation 
to be held 




Armstrong State College 
MALONES 
A GREAT PLACE TO BE 
Every Sunday Night Is 
Beach Night 
Starting at 7:00 PM, Malones will help f 
you start your week off right with 
a Beach Night. Bring your college I.D., 
wear your most comfortable casual 
wear, and stop by eee 
Bar Brands eeeeeee seventy-five cents 
Drinks...........fifty cents 
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General Admission $2 
ie cast lows: 
)unn... Kerri Lupici 
Guinr- Pat King 
in Sho.i .Hugh Pendexter 
/Uiadi^od.. .Eileen Martin 
Hesion*5 Jana Bellmoff 
ni Dut- i Bill Gebhart 
t Husi-< David Marshall 
vianga*- William Martin 
John Leonard 
3Unn- "' Cedric Stratton 
^^•••••••••••••***************** 
For information and reservations call: 
927-5354, 927-5300, or 927-5289 
•••••••••••••••••••a-***************************************** 
Evenings at 8 PM 
Sunday at 3 PM 
Page 4 <4,1981 Pages 
Students Free 
General Admission $2 
i Now through Saturday, May 23 
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Evenings at 8 PM j 




X P«F^ X 
X-
For information and reservations call: 
927-5354, 927-5300, or 927-5289 
The cast 1'ws: 
Ellie Dunn... Kerri Lupici 
Nurse Guiar*'•••••«Pat Kin^ 
Captain Sho.. .Hugh Pendexter 
Lady Ariadt*^>od.. .Eileen Martin 
Mrs. Hesion*5 Jana Bellmoff 
Mazzini Dm Bill Gebhart 
Hector Ht> s'1' David Marshall 
Boss Manga William Martin 
Randall Uttf John Leonard 
— Cedric Stratton 
INKWELL INKSPOTS 
M « y  2 1 , 1 * 1  
Applications for CHAOS 
leaders for the freshmen 
orientation are still being 
accepted. CHAOS, a pro­
gram which runs through 
each Friday of the summer 
quarter, is designed to aid 
all ASC freshmen as well as 
all transfer students which 
will be entering their first 
quarter at ASC in fall of 
'81. Applications are 
available through the Stu­
dent Activities Office. Call 
927-5300 for more informa­
tion on the CHAOS pro­
gram. 
The Little Theatre's 
fifth performance of this 
season will be Bedroom 
Farce and will open May 
22. Bedromm Farce, a 
British version of Neil 
Simon type comedy in­
volves four married couples 
who become interwined. 
The Box Office will open 
May 18. Adults $6.00, 
Students $3.00. Check with 
Karey Rudd at 927-5322 for 
more information. 
Student Activities and the 
next INKWELL for more 
details. Make plans to get 
off work and get on the 
waves! 
Anyone interested in join­
ing the INKWELL or 
GEECHEE staffs for the 
'81-82 school year, please 
fill out an application form 
available in the Student Ac-
tivites Office. 
Armstrong's Lady 
Pirates Tennis Team hosted 
the AIAW Region 3 Tour­
nament at the Bacon Pard 
courts on May 1st and 2nd. 
In addition to ASC, par­
ticipating teams were 
Georgia Tech, Emory, 
University of Tampa, and 
Agnus Scott. 
Armstrong was top-
seeded in both the doubles 
and singles. Kathy Jones 
fell in the finals to Georgia 
Tech 6-2, 6-2. Jones joined 
Yvonne Mclver in the 
doubles, but they lost a 
hard fought match to 
Georgia Tech 6-3, 2-6, 7-5. 
Armstrong finished fourth 
in the team standings. 
***** 
Senior students who 
wish to be considered for 
Silver A awards for service 
should fill out an ap­
plication and activity 
report which may be ob­
tained from the Student Ac­
tivities Office. 
***** 
Discount Tickets for the 
Abercorn Cinema are once 
again available at the Stu­
dent Activiteis Office. The 
tickets, which cost $2.00, 
entitle the holder to admis­
sion at the $2.00 ticket price 
instead of the usual $3.75. 
The Leisure Services Dance 
Group will hold a dance at 
ASC on the Patio. The 
dance is on May 26th at 
12:30. So, after giving a 
pint of blood in the Faculty 
Dining Room, stop by the 
patio, relax, and watch the 
dancers. 
***** 
The Social Work Club will 
present a Fashion Show on 
Friday, May 22nd at the 
Club Rivera. Students 
wishing to attend the show 
or find out more about the 
Social Work Program 
should contact the Social 
Work Department at 
927-5345. 
Windell M. Smith, 
Chief Photographer for the 
Student Photographer Ser­
vices, was elected as the 
Southeast Regional 
Dircetor of the Ga. Profes­
sional Photographers 
Association during the 
GPPA Convention. The 
regional director is respon­
sible for learning seminars 
and membership drives 
within a 23 county area. 
Windell is also a member of 
the Savannah Professional 
Photographers Association 
and the Professional 
Photographers of America. 
Congratulations to a very 
'Rented photographer! 
Check the Front page for 
news on the Annual ASC 
Birthday Party, the Awards 
Convocations, Programm­
ing Survey Results and 
much, much more. If you 
don't read it, you won't 
know about it... 
Plans for the Chattooga 
White Water Raft Race are 
being fianlized with the 
over night trip to be held 
June 7th to the 8th. The trip 
, which includes such 
goodies as transportation, 
housing, lunch on Monday, 
raft rental, guides, life 
jackets, helmets, paddles, 
and much more, is priced at 
$50.00 per student with a 
$3.00 refund if all 24 people 
are reistered. Check the 
Medical Technology held an information day last month to let people know what's up. 
"••FULL TIME*"* 
Life insurance company needs retirement consultants 
about retirement option plans. to contact individuals 
sstsr-—-—-
Openings for bank tellers for a local banking institution; willing to train. 
Insurance agents sought by local insurance agency Will t™ r o 
licensing, salary is straight commission. Georgia 
Job c„p, c„,„ i» Brunswick bus ODe„in„ >n<| 
Driver Education teachers. Salary range is $10,500-11,500. 
Bryan County school has opening for business teacher for 81-82 school term. 
R.N. position available for local doctor's office. Negotiable salary for 4 in a 
half day week. 
Paint store has need for a delivery/warehouse clerk. 
rea ophthalmology association needs technician. Salary commensurate with 
experience. 
Material supply company is seeking office worker. $3.35 per hour. 
""PART-TIME"" 
L°C,a.' ^Uibutor for candy and tobacco is seeking general office worker. 
20-25 hours per week. 
weeklyOWnt°Wn restaurant needs piano player for dinner hours. Four nights 
Community newspaper is seeking advertising sales help. Small salary plus 
commission. 
«"^inStruCt°r iS being SOUght 10 teach ,Q year olds to swim. Private pool. $8.00 per hour. 
Continued on pg. 7 
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Suooort Our Scholars hit Night In Old Savannah with a spicey taco stand..YUM! 
Photo by Windell Smith 
picture paints... 
Forms are available in 
the Student Activities Of­
fice or through contacting 
o n e  o f  t h e  s t a f f  
photographers of the Stu­
dent Photographic Service 
(SPS) at 927-5351 or 
927-5300. The funds from 
the sale of the reprints will 
be used to purchase equip­
ment and supplies for the 
darkroom and will become 
the property of ASC. The 
idea to sell reprints was 
developed by Windell Smith 
when the SPS's '81-82 
Budget request was cut due 




around someplace. If they 
a i n ' t  h a n g i n  r o u n d  
cafeterias then they hangin 
round pool halls and other 
sorted places, but they 
a l w a y s  h a n g i n  r o u n d  
somethin-like flies. 
F a l s i e s  n o w  t h a t s  
somethin I kin come to 
grips wif. My uncle usta 
wore falsies. He had a good 
set too until he crossed my 
Aunt Modiene. She slapped 
him so hard in the back of 
his head one time that they 
calls it Funny Farm Fodder. 
Well that's it fer now, 
ma secretary says the feds 
just dropped off the money 
and I gotta count it. If 
Hank and the rest of these 
grubbers want their cuts 
why cain't they count it 
themself. It tain't right for 
someone of my statue ta 




Green Jingles Winters 
Alias Pucker Pockets 
C.U.B. Survey-
to be Rock and Roll at 330 followed by Country Rock 
(154) and Disco at 114. Comedy once again stole the show 
when students were asked what types of movies they 
perferred. Comedy with 390 was followed by mystery (198) 
and science fiction (168). In the line of special events, 
students preferred roller skating (which is roll ing our way 
on Wednesday, May 27th for the Annual ASC Birthday 
Party). Second choice was a Spring Fling (155) then 
Homecoming with 132. The speakers ASC students want 
to hear deal with special events (278), Comedy (266) and 
Science (158). 
"The Survey," Harris said, "will be used by the '81-82 
C.U.B. Committees to develop events which will attract 
more students..."As another CUB member said, "Only 
time will tell..." If students wish to find out more about 
the survey, the College Union Board, or how to get on 
committees contact the Student Activities Office in the 
MCC Building. 
£ (^eromony to be apptnfl r  
Capping ceremonies for the Armstrong State College nur­
sing students completing their first year in the two-year 
Associate Degree program will be held Saturday, May 23rd at 
7:30 pm in the auditorium of the Fine Arts Center on campus. 
A total of 58 students will participate in the ceremony. 
Family and friends of the students as well as ASC faculty and 
local dignitaries will be on hand. 
This freshmen class of the ADN program contains 53 






Star Trek-The Movie 
Star Trek episodes 
"The Trouble with 
Tribbles" 
"Let That Be Your Last 
Battlefield 
Movie times this quarter: 
10:30 am & 12:30 pm 
ifft€® («/»([*#/• 
Continued from pg. 6 
Large department store is in need of 20-25 salespeople. $3.35 per hour. 
Attorney's office is seeking general office worker; 1:00-5:00 daily. Job 
available June 1. 
Area men's clothing store has opening for salesman/stock worker. 25-40 
hours per week. 
Two local fast food restaurants have several openings. Flexible hours and 
shifts. 
Area trucking company has opening for dock worker to load and unload 
trailers. $6.05 per hour. 
Auto parts distributor has positions open for warehouse workers. 
Temporary clerical service is in immediate need for various office help. 
Jewelry distributor is seeking sales agents. Commission plus bonuses. 
Area restaurant is seeking a Bartender for Friday, Saturday and Monday 
nights. 
Recreational facility needs clerks evenings and weekends. Salary is $3.35 per 
hour. 
Tutor for adult learner is subjects of reading, spelling, and writing. Located 
on southside of town, flexible hours to suit student's class schedule. 
Historic restaurant is seeking cashier for weekend work, possible some week 
nights. Prefer someone with experience but will train. 
Several local firms need telephone solicitors during afternoon and early even­
ing hours. Must have pleasant speaking voice. 
Self-service gas station needs cashier for weekends; paying minimum wage of 
$3.35 per hour. 
State agency has vacancies for house parents for communtiy-based residen­
tial program for mentally retarded young men. Requires at least 10 hours per 
week; paying $3.35 per hour. 
Credit company has position for general office worker, has flexiable hours. 
Job would be part-time until June, then full-time during the summer. 
Southside restaurant needs waiters and waitresses for lunch and/or dinner 
shifts. Prefer someone with experience; paying $1.75 per hour plus all tips. 
Temporary Service Agency has need for office helper to transfer information 
onto index index cards. Position is temporary for 3-4 weeks and requires 
about 30-40 hours per week. 
Southside recreational facility needsa ticket salespersons and attendants 
Wednesday through Friday evenings and weekends. Will pay minimum. 
Lab assistant is needed to assist in blood •*" ...urac turing process is sought for 
non-profit orginization. Avails^1 ..i the afternoons; previous lab experience 
helpful but not manda'- ,. Will start pay at $3.58 per hour but will increase 
to $3.74 in J"'-
Local building material supply business has part-time opening for store clerk. 
Will work in several departments, and requires some heavy lifting. 
""SUMMER JOBS**** 
Non-profit organization seeking program coordinator to plan and implement 
fundraising and public information activities. Full-time summer position. 
Episcopal Church has opening for summer Youth Director. Need ability to 
plan and organize craft and musical activities. Involves about 10-12 hours per 
week at $50 per week. 
Literary and Musical publishers need promotion/ad salespersons for printed 
publications. Paid on a commission bases with all travel costs provided. 
Travel includes Southeast Georgia and parts of Northern Florida. 
For further information on these and additional job notices check the 
Bulletin Board opposite the Registrar's Office in the Administration 
Building. The Counseling and Placement Office is also available to help in­
terested students with career plans, job hunting, please stop by Room 5 of the 
Administration Building for assistance. 
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Coach Bedwell says goodbye...Registration goes as smooth (?) as always while freshmen experience ut­
ter CHAOS...Sororities Rush while fraternities get going with some fall parties-Computer Science Club 
hits the computers while typesetters for the INKWELL do the same thing with their new 
machine...Deacon Little and Rock Mountain rock with ASC while ASC students rock at MALONE'S In­
stead—Apathy prevails on campus and nobody really cares...ASC Jazz Ensemble tunes up with Randell 
Reese while SGA welcomes new year, new officers, new problems...and some old ones which weren't 
solved last year...WHO'S WHO at ASC announced while everyone wonders WHO they all are...Book ex­
change finally starts rolling-Blood Mobile refuels at ASC while Carter empties the White House and 
goes to Plain ole Georgia-Soccer team kicks into action-Masquers hit the stage with the 
"Fantasticks"...MOTHERS FINEST fills the Fine Arts Building while SGA secretary Tucker resigns... 
...Army ROTC gets marching at ASC...and Georgia finds out that you can't 
spell SUGAR without UGA-Pre-registration advisement becomes mandatory..."The Who" hits ASC in "The Kids Are Alright"...Steve Gibson 
thinks ASC paints a pretty picture as he fills the cafeteria with his comics-Computer Science Club sponsors a pie throwing contest while the 
College Union Board sponsors an 8-Ball Tournament-Pirates hit the courts and ASC says goodbye to such Pirate greats as Luke and Foy.JN-
KWELL machine breaks down...so does the Editor-Armstrong Quiz Bowl places third in region and there are several "Little Criminals" on 
campus-College Union Board buys Video machine and the cafeteria crowd watches such popular movies as "All That Jazz," "The Graduate," 
"Jaws and Jaws II," "Superman," "The Fog, 
" and "Fame"...Fame hits ASC as the Miss ASC Pageant finally goes on uncancelled-Mr. ASC fills the cafeteria with laughter while the 
bookstore's prices fill everyone with tears-Flu empties the classrooms-while Intramurals fill the basketball courts-Blood Drive stops by 
again...and St. Patrick's Day provides its own special type of transfusions-Exams, however, rain on some people's parade...Patio filled with 
Mike William's music while Frisbee Fridays fill the sunny grass-The first annual NATIONAL INKQUIRER shocks the campus while Pendexter 
shocks the English department by resigning...Beaches fill up while Friday classes empty out...SGA hold new elections...College Union Board 
appoints new members...the yearbook is FINALLY coming out after four years...and Alpha Gam and Sigma Kappa hold there own Greek 
Week...Publications Board appoints new newspaper and yearbook editors while the cafeteria prepares for a Beach Dance...AI Harris, Student 
Activities Director becomes a Daddy for the first time while his secretary becomes a grandmother...again...lntramurals wind down and sum-
mmer sunshine keys everyone up...Support Our Scholars echoes at ASC while Night In Old Savannah ring out all over town...Exams head this 
way...Summer break draws closer...ASC plans next year's schedules...Hope you're there for it!!!...See ya next year... 
